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新城新规 Urban Design

Diversified Functions & Rational Layout

这个项目的设计定位为一个接近城市中心的区域综合体。包含不同的产业, 

如住宅、公寓、零售、购物中心、酒吧、餐厅、酒店等。二期延续了商业街

的设计，同时增加了居住、公寓和办公等功能，使之形成商业和公寓为外

环、住宅为中心的规划布局。

项目地点：山西省运城市盐湖区

项目面积：216 800平方米（东地块：23 266.7平方

米、西地块：46 866.7、二期：14 666.7平方米）

建筑设计：绿舍都会建筑设计咨询有限公司

采编：汤文蕾

Location: Yanhu District, Yuncheng, Shanxi, China

Site Area: 213,800 m² (East Parcel: 23,266.7 m²; West 

Parcel: 46,866.7 m²; Phase II: 14,666.7 m²)

Architectural Design: SURE Architecture

Contributing Coordinator: Wenlei Tang

功能多样 合理布局
Canal City, Shanxi

山西运城中心

Design orientation of this project is to create a regional complex close to urban 

center. There are different functional spaces including residence, apartment, 

retail, shopping center, bar, restaurant and hotel. In phase II, the design of 

commercial street is continued, in the meantime, functions such as residence, 

apartment and office are added, so as to form the planning layout that 

commercial space and apartment serve as outer ring and residential building 

serves as the center. 

功能划分

设计将整个区块的功能划分成东西两大部分，一期地块东侧为集底商

及地下车库为一体的公寓，西区为办公、商业、商业街和住宅，二期也位

于西区，包括商业、住宅和公寓等业态布局。

空间组织

一期分为东西两个地块,东地块以"U"行公寓为现代建筑,结合底商与北

侧的公园打造东地块的地标作用。西地块为满足甲方的资金及开发时序,东

北角为商业街,以商业街为亮点吸引人气并提升南侧和西侧的商业价值。南

侧购物中心上的曲线办公楼与东侧公寓形成沿人民路两侧的地标。

二期在原来一期的基础上在地块的外环增加了商业、办公、酒店和公

寓,一二两期的核心是打造高品质的纯住宅社区，形成闹中取静、动静结合

的空间组合。

流线组织

外围流线:基于对地块周边城市道路的机动车导向的分析，以尽量减少

对其他地块交通影响，提高城市道路与本地块的高效连接为准则，合理安

排地块车行出入口及内部环通流线。

内部流线：主要处理好车流、人流、物流三者之间的关系，减少相互

穿越、交叉，营造高效便捷的车行流线，安全便捷的人行流线以及通畅的

货物流线。车行流线着重处理好消防车流线，及机动车和非机动车的停车

问题。人行流线则重在组织好餐饮、精品商业、休闲与居住三者之间的关

系，做到分区合理又方便到达。
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Functional Partitioning

According to functional partitioning, this project is divided into east and west parts. 

The east side of Phase I occupies apartment buildings whose basements serve 

as retail space or underground garage, while the west district occupies functions 

such as office, commercial space, commercial street and residence, Phase II is 

also distributed in the west district with functions of commerce, residence and 

apartment. 

Spatial Organization

Phase I is divided into east and west parcels. In the east parcel, modern U-shaped 

apartment building is designed with commercial function distributed at the bottom, 

together with a park located at the north, creating the landmark of the east parcel. 

In the west parcel, the commercial street is distributed at the northeast corner, 

serving as a highlight to enhance the commercial value of the south and west 

sides. The curve office building built above the shopping center located on the 

south and the apartment building located on the east form the landmarks of 

Renmin Road. 

Phase II has the same spatial organization, and only adds commerce, office, hotel 

and apartment functions on its outer ring. Both the cores of Phase I and Phase II 

are to create high-quality pure residential community, forming a spatial organization 

achieving the theory of dynamic and static combination. 

Circulation Design

Peripheral circulation: based on the surrounding urban roads’ motor vehicle 

orientation analysis, garage entrance and internal ring circulation are reasonably 

arranged to reduce impact on other sites and enhance the efficiently connection 

with urban roads. 

Internal circulation: deal with the relations among traffic, logistics and pedestrian, 

so as to achieve efficient motor circulation, safe pedestrian circulation and 

unobstructed logistics circulation. For motor circulation, the lane for fire-fighting 

should be designed, and the parking problem of motor vehicles and non-motor 

vehicles should be handled. The pedestrian circulation in catering, high-quality 

commercial, leisure and residential spaces should be well-organized, achieving 

easily accessible and reasonable space partition.


